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THis day the Parliament, pursuant to His 
Majesties last Prorogation of them , met 
at Westminster; And His Majesty being 
come in His Royal Robes, attended with 
the usual Solemnity, into the House of 

Lords, and the House of Commons attending there, 
His Majesty mide a most Gracious Speech to the Two 
Houses, on thc Subject of their Meeting j After 
which, the Lord Chancellor more fully declared His 
Majesties Mind to them, on this Occasion: And that 
cione, the Commons returned to their own House, 
to enter upon the debate of the Matters before 
them. 

Fenice, Otlob. 7. Thc Ambassador of this State 
at Constantinople, hath concluded with Mehejnet Capfy 
Bassa of TunU, a Treaty of Commerce, by which it 
is agreed, that the said Btffashaii grant every year, to 
•commence from the firstof fmuiry next, four Pass
ports, for as many Vessels.tomakeoneor more Voy
ages in a year to the Ports and Havens of TunU, and 
the places of itsdependance. That the said Vessels, 
for their greater security, shall likewise have Pass
ports from this State. That the said Veflels, by vir-? 
tue as thc laid Passports, may freely enter into- any 
Ports of the Grand Signior, and remain there, and 
depart again without any molestation. —That- the' 
laid Passports fliall be granted every year, for f ur 
years to come. That thiiState sinall send a Consul 
toTunU,and sor this next year (hall be obliged to lend 
at least two of the said sour Vessels. That 
this1 Treaty lhall be approved and confirmed by the 
Grand Signior. 

Copenhagen, Otlob. u , We are every hour ex
pecting to hear of some Action between the Armies 
in Scbonen; ours. Commanded by the King in pcrson.is 
marched, in order t;o engage the Enemy to aBattJ , 
Upon the success of which very much depvnds. We 
hear very little from Su:ien, but wha-f- is brought by 
thc Masters of Vessels tbat come from thqnce, and, 
touch here, and at Elstnore; the last Account w- had, 
was, that there had been great expressions of joy at 
Stockholme, upon thc arrival of the news there, that 
flic Peace was concluded between Frince and Hol-
tmi; tbat thc Ryck-Chancdlor was returned to 
Town, after a long absence; and that Orders had 
been sent td thc Army in Livcnii to march, without *| 
any farther delay. 

Hamburgh t Otlob. 18. The Elector of Brmden
burgb presses the Siege of Straelfond with all possible 
vigor, and,as our lastLctrers told us, die Batteries 
were finished, and would be made use of thc 14th 
instant at night 5 that thc Besieged had sent out to 
pray his Electoral Highnesi, that several Women and 
Children nrighthavclibcrtyto go out of tbe place, 
but that his Electoral Highness bad absotately refused 
it. The Advices from Livonia, rjiralc much of thc 
march of the Sueies, who hope to give the Elrctor 
of Branienburgh so powerful a sji**ersion in Prussians I 
to oblige him to quit his designs in Psmsren. I 

Ditto, Oftob.11. We have Letters fhyii the 
Elector of Brmienburghs Camp before Strielsoni,da
ted the reTth instant, which fay, That they were pre
paring to batter the place with loo pieces of Can
non and Mortars j that C6unt Coningjmirke did very 
much encourage the Inhabitants ro make a resolute 
defence j and that the Besieged had taken some of 
thc Branienburgh Foragers. Demgarten is surrendred 
Co thc Ljuienburghs. • 

Berlin, Octob. 11. The last Letters we had from 
Pomeren, gave us an account, that the Elector of 
Branienburgh did extreamtypress tlie Siege of Strae.-
foni, and that the Besieged had desired they mighf 
free their City of the Women and Children, whom. 
they thought ought not to be exposed to j h e eurc-
mities, which a Siege brings with i t ; but that thc 
Elector had resliscd it, and had let them know, that 
the only way of freeing themselves and their Rela
tions from the miseries they were threatned with, 
was to surrender their City into thc hands of his E-
lcctoral Highness, upon the advantageous conditions 
he offered them, and not to compel him to make 'use 
of those means, which would be very ruinous to the 
Town, and finalsy force them into his hands.From BJ-
gx in- LivmitMe have an actount, that the Sueies 
Army was going to march, in order to tbe giving the 
Elector of Branienburgh a very powerful diversion inL 
Prussu. * 

i rom the Imperial Camp at Scrccke, Otlob. 8. The 
Dukeof Lorriin, upon the Ad vice he had, that thc 
French Army was decamped, and marched towards 
the Vpper- Alsace, immediately caused thc Sieur 
Sibultz to march towards Strasburgh with a Body of 
Horse, to be ready to assist that City, in case there 
be occasion -, yesterday five Battalions of Foot mar
ched che fame way, and are this day followed by the 
Regiment of Grana. Thc Duke of Lorrain jcsolves 
to continue here with the main of his Army, till he 
sees for certain what rhe Enemies d signs arc. 

From theMarejchal de Crequi'j" Camp at Ingwciler 
in Alsace, Ociob. 16 To the Actount we have already 
given you of the Siege of the Castle of' Lichtenberg, 
what we have to add, is, That on she 11th instant, 
the Besieged made a Sally upon our Men that were 
working in thc Trenches on the left, but b:ingguar<-~ 
ded by Monsieur ie Faubourguet with jo Men, thc 
Germans vycre/epulsed. The said FaiibourgUet, and 
bisB/othcr, were wounded in thc Action, and are 
since dead. The fame night Monsieur ie laBource, 
Major ofthe Regiment i'Anyu, was dangerously 
wounded with about iy or 16 SoldierskiH'd.The"3» 
the Miners continued to work, three on oneside.and 
three on the other, but advanced very little, that, as 
well as the day following , th.y working agaiust a 
Rocks but thelastnight theGovcrnor sent todesire 
a Parley and agreed to several Articles for furren-
dring thc place, and marching the Garison to 
Strasburgh and Isjyfertiuterne. Toijsorrowwcihals 
decamp from hence, and march towards t)(olsteim; 
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